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AVON DASSETT PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of Meeting held at the Reading Room on Monday 4th
November 2002

Present

In Attendance

l) Apologies:

L. Hope-Frost, K. Martin, D. Brangwyq A. Fraser, Cllr
Williams & Clerk

Bob Butler & A. Brangwyn

P. Worrall & Issy Seccombe

2) Declaration of Interest: None

3) Confirmation of Minutes: K. Martin proposed that the minutes were correct and

Hf;;,:tlu 
o, D. Brangwyn. rhe chairman signed

4) To Receive Questions from Public: Bob Butler asked whether the council could
claim compensation from Npower following the loss
ofpower for 3 days. The council agreed that it was
highly unlikely that any money would be paid out, due
to small print on the bills. The Chairman advised that
the offer for free light bulbs had unfortunately
finished. The clerk asked the council to consider
repairing the inside ofthe slide due to some sharp

, odges and also asked to hire the Reading Room otr l$
December.

5) Matters Arising:

Parish Plan - L. Hope- Frost advised that P. Worrall had suggested speed bumps
through the village. Cllr Williams advised that the council needed to assess whether
there was a problem and agreed to organise a traffic survey. Other ideas included an
old-fashioned telephone box, wind turbines, a community building. However, it was
pointed out that it was arntatter for the village, not the council, to decide. It was
agreed that L. Hope-Frost would ask for suggestions at the Xmas Party on22"d
December.
Xmas Cards - It was agreed to charge 45p per card. They would be on sale at the
coffee morning on 46 December and also on23'd and,24fr November in The Avon. A
flyer would be done advising ofthe cards and the Xmas party. L. Hope- Frost
confirmed that permission had been granted by the Bishop of Coventry for the use of
the church for the carol service.
Airport - A. Fraser reported back to the council on the meeting he had atteuded
regarding the proposed airport.

?
6) Correspondence: ,J 6N 

-

Planning - Permission was granted to fell and reduce a number of trees at I Lower ,ao
Terrace.
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A report on the playground had been received from Stratford District Council.
A letter from a lady in Farnborough pointing out the faded white lines on the road at
the junction with the road to Farnborough. The clerk had already spoken to V/arks CC
who agreed to come and redo. A. Fraser pointed out that there was a hole in the road
near the war memorial. Clerk to contact Nick Wild.

7) Financial Statement:

Balances as at close of business on Monday 4th Novemlter

Current a/c t
Deposit a/c f.

69.94 credit
1232.75 credit

Cheques to be issued:
l) A. Del Principe (clerk's pay)
2) A Del Principe (expenses)

3)AJFraserEng
4) Npower

f. 60.00
f. 18.97
f. 30.95
f. 22.18
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Payment ofthe cheques was proposed by D. Brangwyn and seconded by K.
Martin.
A VAT reimbursement of f,I158.70 had been received.

8) Council Report: see attached

9) Any Other Business:
a) The problem with several of the youngsters was raised, the chairman

confirmed that the matter was in hand and the school were deallng.
b) The idea ofhaving a skip inthe village was discussed, however due to a

nurnber ofproblems was dismissed.

Date ofNext Meeting as agreed by all councillors

Monday 2nd December 2002 @7.3}pmin the Reading Room

Meeting closed @9.20pm
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Avon Dnssett Parish Council Meeting 0.1.11.02.

District Councillor's Repoft

The consultants appointed to respond on behalf of the County Council and
District Councils have submitted their report. Their tindings show that whilst
the government statistics for air travel - are supported they can find no
justification for increasing the capacity to fly fiom the Midlands. They do not
believe that a new airport will alleviate the congestion in the South East. They
do suggest. however. that Coventry airport should introduce regular passenger
flights attracting Iow cost airlines such as Easyjet and Bvzz. This w'ould
provide extra capacity for European flights from Birmingham and any growth
in cargo should be moved to the East lVlidlands. They can find no evidence for
a need for intercontinental travel from Birmingham. Nationally the feeling is
that Stansted will provide an additional runway to ease congestion in the South
East and by 2019 a further application will be made to construct a new runway
at Gatw-ick.

Parish Councils wili be asked whether they would actively like to take part in
training sessions to have a better understanding of the planning process. These
sessions woulci be conducted, usually on a Saturday, and I would strongly
recommend that the Parish nominates a particular councillor to attend these
sessions.

SDC rs currentlv consiciering rvhet"irer or nor Parish Councils shall be chareed
fbr Parish Council Elections. The proposal is that where an uncontested
eiection takes place. a flat iee of 1,75 shall be charged and when there is a

contested election a cost of approx. f455 w-ill be made. These proposals are

currently being considered by the Political lvlanagement Committee and
should be acproverl at the full Decernber Council n:eetinc. The Parish Councii
should make provision for this expenditrre in next year's precept.

Under consicieration at the presenr time is what rnethod should be used ibr
next vear's Parish and District Council Elections. There are four options.

. Option i - the traciitional method rrirnarking a bailot paper anci then nranuaily
counting the paper later

. Oprion 2 - Eiectrc-rnic method This wouici be similar to the methoci enrployed
at last vear's District Council Election.

. Option -1 - Ati Postai Electir'rn. It is well rltrcurnenteci that all pt'rstal roting
increases turnout. Postaqe expense would. ol course. be very high although
this is partiy oftfet bv savinss on Poiling Staff anci hire of village halls for
Polline Stations. There is a qreat cieal oi suspicion that ail postai eiections are

open to lraudulent abuse The manual counting of postal votes is a length.v
proc3ss thai usuall','i'esults in.i Cellr.,' in declarinq the result

. Option 4 - A11 postal voting r,vith electronic counting. This process '"vould

speed up ilie declaiation til'iesulis but is'v'eiy expetsivc anil rvould urean that
Parishes 'uvould probablv have to tind f800 tolvards the cost of havin-e an

electir]n condLlcted in this manner
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